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The property is located approximately thirty miles in 
an easterly, slightly south, direction from the City of 
Medford, Jackson County, Oregon where large mercantile 
establishments are located which carry stocks of mining 
supplies, etc. and where camp and food supplies may be 
had at a reasonable cost. 

The Oregon I.i:anganese Mine property consists of five (5) 
mining claims, namely, Manganese Claims Nos. 1 to 5 in
clusive, and tvro tunnel sites (unpatented) known as the 
Manganese and the West Manganese Tunnel Sites. Also, 
that deeded land more particularly described as the S.½ 
of the N.E.¼ of Sec. 9 and a parcel of land 31 rods in 
width a.nd 80 rods in length off of the south sid.e of 
the N.E.i of said Sec. 9, and the W.½ of the N.W.¼ of 
Sec. 10, and the S.W.¼ of the S.W.¼ of Sec. 3, all of 
which claims and deeded land are located in Township 
37 South of R. 2 E. of Willamette Meridian, Jackson• 
County, Oregon. 

The water supply for this mine vmula_ be derived from 
Lost Creek and possibly the South Fork of Little Butte 
Creek. It is believed a favorable mill site may be 
found where the water supply could be broucht in by 
gravity. If not, same will have to be pumped to the 
mill installation. During eiE,ht months of the year Lost 
Creek apparently carried_ several second feet of water, 
but it is lovi durin;:;: the summer season. Little Butte 
Creek, however, carries a large volume of water and may 
be depended upon for both mill and cam, ~se during any 
part of the year. 

The Oregon Manganese Mine, formerly knov:n as. the Tyrrell 
?~, was placed in operation during the World War and 
a Government Bulletin, No. 725, pages 211 to 220, refers 
to the operation of the Tyrrell Mine and the surroundin15 
Lake Creek (!Janganese) Di strict. The following excerpts 
are from this Bulletin: 
"Deposits of oxide minerals in open spaces.--
"The deposit at the Tyrrell mine and other deposits in 
the Lake Creek. District consist of manganese oxides that 
fill cracks, pores, or other cavities in a Tertiary 
volcanic tuff. The manganese minerals are distributed 
over several hundred. acres, but so far as known they do 
not extend more than a few feet below the surface. As 
a rule the mineralized tuff does not carry more than 1 
or 2 per cent of mRnganese, but in a few places portions 
that contain from 10 to 20 per cent or more constitute 
bodies of considerable size. 
11 Manganite is the principal ore mineral. Psilomelane 
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Development: 

1:md wad are r.ioderately abundant, and there are small 
a~ounts of a soft brown greasy-lustered oxide that 
appears to be derived from the manganite by alteration 
in place. A superficial part of the ore-bearing layer 
generally contains most of the softer oxides and is 
relatively poor in manganese. Below this is a richer 
layer containing the harder oxides. Most of the ore is 
segregated in distinct streaks, grains and nodules and 
is therefore easily separated by ordinary milling 
methods from the rather soft tuff. The rocks of the 
Lake Creek district belong to the Tertiary volcanic 
series that composes the middle and southern parts of 
the Cascade mountains". 

11 Manganiferous Deposits" 
11 Distribution and General Features" 

"Manganese in.greater amounts than are ordinarily found 
in igneous rocks is practically confined to the red 
tuff and the gray tuff associated with it, described as 
bed 4 in the table on page 215. Outcrops of the red 
tuff that are scattered throu5hout the district and 
age_;regate several hundred acres show noticeable amounts 
of manganese oxides generally. In most places the 
material exposed at the surface is estimated to carry 
from 0.5 to 2 or 3 per cent of Manganese. Locally, at 
least, there is a lov,er layer that is much richer. At 
the Tyrrell mine this layer is as much as 12 feet thick 
and carries from 10 to 20 per cent of manganese. The 
total thickness of manganiferous materie.l ranges fror.1 
a foot or two on the Vestal clailf:s to 30 feet or more 
on the Tyrrell mine. 
"The manganese occurs as oxides that are deposited in 
cracks and ca.vi ties forming irregular streaks, veinlets, 
nodules, and grains. To a slight extent these bodies 
have made additional room for themselves by replacing 
the tuff. In the upper layer as a rule most of the ox
ides are soft and sooty, and in the lower layer they are 
rather hard and compact. Owing to the comparative soft
ness of the tuff it is very easily separated from the 
harder oxides by ordinary means. Tests made by both the 
Manganese }::etals Co. and Victor Rakowsky with jigs and 
tables show that the production of a concentrate running 
as high as 55 per cent of the manganese is practicable, 
and that under the conditions prevailing in the summer 
of 1918 crude material containing as little as 10 per 

,cent of manganese could probably be worked at a profit." 

The development of this property consists of open cuts, 
pits and tunnels. The portal of the largest or main 
tunnel located up the hill a~~ut 300 feet easterly from 
the old mill and is caveQ at the present time. To the 
south of the so-called main tunnel we find a large open 
pit, probably 100 feet in length. There is an open pit 
twenty feet wide about 400 to 500 feet south of this 
deposit. 

The above excerpts were taken from a report by Mr. 
William F. Ha¥den. March 18, 1938. 



TY.RRELL MANGANESE IE.POSIT 

Location: This occurrence is in the Lake Oreek District in the Ni ot the 

mt; ot the Sit, seo. 10, T. 37 s., R. 2 E •• about 15 miles in a 

straight line northeast 0'£ Medford, 1ackson County. It is reached 

by road as tallows: by the Crater Lake Highway trom Medford to 

Eagle Point ll miles, by ~he Lake Creek road from Eagle Point to 

Lake Creek Post Of'tioe 12 miles, and f'rom the La.lee Creek Post Ottiee 

'to the Bush Ranch on Lost Creek, a distance of about 5 miles, the 

first f'our miles ot which are by county road. The last mile is 

impassible tor automobiles during wet weather. The old mine workings 

are on the east side o:t Lost Creek about 1500 teat southeast ot the 

ranch house and about 300 f'eet higher at an elnation of about 2300 

:teet. Most ot the area covered by the Tyrrell deposit is now owned 

by B. M. Bush. 

Histoq: The deposit was opened and worked during 1917 and 1918 by the Man

ganese Metals Co. Some drilling was done to detemine the extent of' 

the ore, and a oon.centra.t1ng mill with a cape.city of about 20 tons 

ot crude ore 1n 24 hours as bu.ilt. Ope rat 1ng intermittently-, the 

mill produoed about 200 tons, of conoentra.tes said to assay about 

46.~ to 52 •• me.nganese, 11.~ to 14.~ iron, o.o~ to 0.207% phosphorus, 

a.nd o.oa to 0.16 oz. gold to the ton. I.hen the war ended production 

stopped. The crude ore trea:ted at tbs mill was reported to ha.Te 

averaged about 20% manganese. 

'lOPOp"aJilhz: The lwdiate regi0I1 is hilly to low •ountainous with slopes 

rising seTeral hundred :teet to generally rounded or nearly :f'lat 

swmuits. The Tegete.tion consists commonly of aerub oaks with less 

frequent pine, tir and ma.drone trees a.nd occasional large pe.tches of 



manzanita. The Tyrrell deposit is at or near the lower pa.rt ot 

the :tlat ridge of the hill whioh rises 400 to 600 :f'eet above and 

east ot Lost Creek, with the summit rising muoh higher to tm 

south. !he drainage is to Lost O:reek and 't.ba South :rork of Little 

Butte Creek, the latter running northwest to join Little Butte 

Creek alld the Rogue River. 

Geology: According to Pardee (u.s.o.s. Bulletill '125-0) the rooks ot this 

district belong to the Tertial"1 volcanic aeries composing tm 

middle and southern. parts of the Cascade Mountains, and 00J1Sist 

mostly of nearly" horizontal flows of basalts, tutts and br-.e1oias. 

The Tyrrell deposit is in a red tutt an.derlain and, where not erod

ed a.war, overlain by basalt tlon. The 'ihiekness of the capping 

varies from nothing at the north end to 20 teet or llON cm the 

south. This red tlltt is widespreacl throughout the Lake Creek 

region and 1n places is stained and impregnated wi'th oxides ot man

ganese. The impregnations vary from thin staining to irregular 

seaiu: and veinlets u.p to a. half inoh thiok. 

Tyrrell 
JU.n• 

The manganese minerals, ocmsisting ot manganite, psilomelane 

and pyrolusite were probably deposited fro• meteoric waters which 

bad taken the manganese into solution from OV'erlying lavas. Some 

ot the upper portions ot the tuft show cavities evidently once con

taining manganese minerals which were dissolyed and carried away, 

perhaps being reprecipitated below in the lower layers ot the tuft. 

As shown by the accompanying propen7 map, the old workiDga are 

about 150 teet south of the aouth 'boundary ot the Bush ranch and on 

government land O<Wered by the location. It is doabttul, howuver, 

it there is much available ore left here. The me.in body is covered 

by the Bush ground and extends east into the Harding ground. 

2. 

--



The mine was opened in a north and south openout about 150 

teat long, about 30 teet wide at the top and e.boo.t 30 teet deep 

on the high side. The upper contact ot the tuft and basalt is 

irregular. On the south end a thickness of 20 teet or more ot 

tutt without capping is exposed. It is cut ott here by a steeply 

dipping diabase ( or ooe.rsely ory-stalline basalt) dike, strik:illg 

east, 15 or 20 teet wide. J'arther north 1n the opencut the tutt is 

capped by be.salt and it is possible to see only- the upper few feet 

ot tutt because of ceving fran. the sides ot the openout. At the 

sou.th end two tunnels, close together, were driven; one is about 8 

feet long with the face against the dike, the other, a.boat; 50 feet 

long, driven to the east, is partly in basalt, 1ndieati?l8 tbe.t this 

leTel is close to the bottom of the tu:tf. A little of the better 

grade ot manganif'erous tutt is exposed near the diabase dike, but 

T8?7 little is now lett in other perts of the opencut. 

At tllt north end, below the basalt, an opencut has been driven 

east into the red tut! about 20 feet below the contact. It is prob

able that this out was continued by tunnelling into the tu:rt, but 

caving has covered up all evidence except the ends of timber, prob

ably lagging. The tuft as exposed in this cut is a soft, red, 

kaolinized material, containing only small amounts of m:,.nge.nese ox

ides. Faulting here is indicated by slickensides on the face of 

the basalt over the soft tutf and by tault breooia 1n the tuft on 

the south side ot the cut. Above this sott tutf, the basalt is 

bnoeiate4 aD.4 contains fair amounts of manganese oxides. However, 

the que.Atity e.Yailable here is probably small. 

To the north ot the opencu.t, a grade tor a mine car track was 

:made, following the exposure of the red tutf, for a distance of about 



Economic 

850 feet to the north end ot the hill. A.t and near this north end, 

batter grade material is exposed, and it is evident that the 

operators considered this area ae favorable tor exploitation. and 

that t.b.e ore available in th~ large o_penout was considered to be 

exhausted. 

At a point about 200 f'eet south ot the north end ot this track 

grade, an opencut was l'W1 into the tuf:f' and a tunnel about 15 feet 

in length was driven. The rook in the tunnel appears to be low 

grade• but some port ions above the portal are of better grade mater

ial. The exposure hE:re is about 20 feet thiok. Samples were taken 

at the exposures o:f' the tuff as indicated b7 the acoom,PaD.Yillg sketches. 

On the broad, flat summit of the hill, just above the outcrops 

as described ~bove, several drill holes were put down through the 

tutf by the opera.tors 1n 1918. Records of these holes are not now 

available. Pardee states that "the other workings, including drill 

holes, show that the ore-ooaring layer is practically continuous 

northw3rd !or 1000 :feet and that, at least on the nose of the spur, 

U extends a considerable distance under the basalt. A minimwa 

thickness or 6 teet is shown 1n plaoes north of the main cut, and one 

ot the drill holes 1s said to have passed through 30 feet of mangani

ferou.s lll9.ter1al". The drilling was reported to have covered 3 or 4 

a.ores. 

Factors: Pardee states that "It is reasonably certain that the Tyrrell Mine 

contains a large body of materiel that caxries tro.m. 2 or 3 to 16 

percent manganese, the richer parts of which are probably workable 

under conditions approximating those of 1918". 

Assuming an area of 4 acres 11nderlain by an average of 15 feet 



or mine.ble ore, there would be a re•n• ot something OYer 200,000 

tons. It is entirely possible that e. greater area than 4 acres 

could be proved. J'udging by the surtace exposurea, and without a 

knowledge ot the drill hole results, there would be a eertaiD pro

portion ot the whole which would be too low grade to aine eTen llftder 

emergency eonditions. The tuft outcrops OV"el' aome o't the northern 

part of the area with little c,yerburden, and prob!bly eould be mined 

by surtaoe methods. The thickness ot capping and the d1atribution ot 

the m.ine.ble grade would determine whether sm-taee or underground 

mining would be necessary for the major pa.rt of the deposit. 

Except tor transportation taoilities, operating cenditions are 

favorable. The climate is generally mild. Water is available, al

though. storage 1n Lost Creek or same other eouree of supply might be 

necessary during the dry season. 'rhe nearest rail shipping point is 

Eagle Point, at a distance of about 17 miles by road. 

A concentrating or liXi'fiation plant would be necesse.ry, but it 

is probable that a good racOYery ot mineml could be made 'by combining 

mechanical and flotation methods; and that, in the ease of lixi'fiation, 

percolation would be satisfactory with relatively coarse crushing. 

Should :fine grinding be necessary, the texture of the metallized por-

t ions ot the tutf' should allow this with a. minimum ot war on the 

grinding parts. 

A:D:1 producing operation in this area should be preceded by ex

tensive drilling to determine the extent, grade and distribution of 

the manganese minerals. Should a sutticient tonnap;e ot minable grade 

be prayed, it would be essential to work out an econollli.c metallurgical 

process for recOYering the manganese in a ooncentrated tom. before 

mining operations were attempted. In this process i't would be deter-

mined whether or not the gold could be saved economically. 

-



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

STATE ASSAY LABORATORY-GRA.NTS PASS 
OREGON 

k.SSAY REPOET 

M~. Earl K. Nixon, Director, 
State Department of Geology a.nd 

Mineral Industries 
704 Lewis Building, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Decem~er 22, 1937 

Following are the results of assays made on samples 

submitted to the asep;y laboratory by Mr. Libbey: 

Office Sample Manganese Gold 
Oz./ton 

SiJ:ver 
$/ton Oz./ton $/ton number number 

555 1 

556 2 

557 .3 

558 4 

559 5 

560 6 

561 7 

562 8 

512 9 

51.3 10 

514 11 

percent 

2.47 

0.47 

2.41 

8.20 

1.96 

0.48 

4.96 

6.70 

0.25 truce 

2.87 0.02 0.70 

17.31 0.01 0 • .35 

{signed) Albert t. Lewis 

ASS!iyer 

blank 

blank 

blank 

Webber 
Mn Fe 

2.55 7.6 

0.55 5.1 

2.44 7.8 

7,8.3 6.8 

Results of che~k 
Assays of Libbey 
Samples by W.A. 
Markert, Iron 
River, Mich. 
placed here for 
comparison 
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QUARTZ PROPERTY 

1 .. Name of property--,----.___--..--------------------
Operating compaey (or individual) 
.Address 
Location of property 
Acr~age of holdings 

2, Histor;y of property, past end recent: 

3. History of production: 

4. Development: Number of levels, lengtp.a of drifts and croas-cuta, raises, etc.: 

5. General description and equipment on hand, topography, country rocks, elevation, 
timber, water, SllQW fall, climate, power, etc. 

6. Geolog - General and. local. Ore geelogy - type of deposit, i.e., vein, miner-
alized zone, bed; contact relations, attitude and orientation, vein minerals, 
gangu.e, type of mineralizatien, alteration, enrichment, etc. 

7. Metallurgy - nature of o:re, hard or soft, free-milling, base, direct shipping, 
etc. Kind of mill and equipment in µ.se or planned, current daily tonnage of 
ore or concentrates, approximate val\18, frei.iht rates to am.el ter, etc. 

8. Remarks - economics: High or low cost, principal drawbacks, reasons for succesq 
or failure, apparent life ot operation based on apparent quantity of ore avail
able. 
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Purpoee 

A hurried reconnaissance trip to the '!'yrell ms.n.:i;u.nese locality ;,as made 

on Oct.ober 17th to secure 1n:t'or:mat1on and impressions. Heavy rain. muddy roads. 

and poor directions handiet>.nped the time available, and the following ia 

presented ns a brief eumr.iary. 

I.ooe.tion 

Ole.1.ms ere loce.ted in the i, .½ of s. w.~ of See. 10, -:. }7 a •• n. 2 ~ ... in 

Jack.eon County, on 'the lost Creek tributary to Utt.le Ihtte Creek. The area 

is reached from :.tedi'ord, out the Ornter J.ake Hwy, 11 w.loo to Eagle Point; 

from ;'A!.gle point on gravelled rond to Brownsboro and l.eke Creek e. di atnnee 

of 11 milea; e.t lake Creek cross bridge, take rigt.t hand road to Dead Indian 

Cr. a distance or 4 mi.lee just bejrond present croseing to !!. s. side 0£ a ttle 

Butte Creak to old covered bridge which ueed to be 1:.he crossing; t-urn right. 

(S.l'i.) thru ~t.e, up !.ost. Creek, a distance or 0 .. 5 miles to B. M. Bush ranch 

house. Theme on :root. up rood-way behind house to tho mltie wcrkillf'):l which 

are S.F.. of ra.noh houee. Road paved to Sa.t;le Point., gravelled, .~cod to 

!.,-.,,_tee Creek, gravelled but slippery to private road; private rood impassible 

in wet weather. W Q;ul':rry and tu:u1ela ere above ruined n-dll. Inquire of 

B. M. &.uth f'or futther details. 

Hiytory 

Mr. B. ti. Bush has purchased tho J. H. Tyrell property PS d,own on 

property map. The !'.l'rigiml 7 cle.1.me were atnk.ed a.long the supper slopes 

of the ee.et side of Jost Creek. Cnly ; were on u. 5. land, the rem&ir.der 

on deeded land .-,1th no provision for ninere.1 rights. Buah ete.tes 'that 

manganeae outcrop• on the east eide of lost Creek. running north-south over 

a distance of 4~ miles. He diaclain:.ls Jl3' knot'!'ledge of a½ mile vein or aiw 
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vein. An era in Sec. , waa drilled at one t.ime and ~ tons or ore blocked 

out. Uo.n mmod Scott. ha.a the records; Bush can loce.t.e his i\111 ram& and ad.dreea 

1r desired.. tbia lam now owned b9' &lab. 

Iuah le fam1llar wi. th area am states that. man.ganue out.crops over entire 

hillside at. abou~ the eeme ele"t'ation ae, the ?yrell wor:.d.nge, pro be.bly beeoming 

b&t ter toflard the eouth, or t..~e head of the creek. He etat.ed that the ore 1a 

l)Ockety, occurring e.s. ,.boulders" in hreccta. No persist.ant. v-ein. 

The Bush f"fPily bu been uaing man~e ooncentra.te for fert.il1zer. He 

states that it adds color to :foliage and aeta as a fertilizer; that. he can tell 

areas in hie f'ielde mere ma~nase oecura by the more lueh vegetation. He WO\lld. 

like to sell to eome reliable outfit, who, i:f' they purchase, are fimnoially 

able to handle the situation., A :.u-. Hayden or Gnmte Paa■ has been up t.o 

hia place eeverel t..imett. 

lork\n&! 

A mill about. 20' x 40' is now practically ruined, e.111118ohinery removed. 

BuiL:U.ng 1• a total wreck a.nd unsafe. Ore na obtained f'r011 an open pit and 

tunnel about !XI I abo-Ye. A.".lOt.her tunnel (reported) severf:!.1 hu..Tldr&d i'eet.. in 

length oeeura above these wo.rkingaJ row caved ln; would take ~1000 to open it.; 

mt. viei tad.. 

~1orldr.gs comtist.ed or an open pit. with a ,01 ta.ce. l.ower two-thirds 1• 

compooed of a brick-red agglaaerate or tuft, cut by aall et..r1ng&l"e of manganeee 

in ita lower port.ion. Upper port.ion ie ba.-,alt. 'tairly t'"reab.. unconformable on 

the tuf'f'. Pa.salt is manganese eta.ired and may repreaent eome ore. An upper 

pit.. to the south11 ia m't 80 deep, ext.er.ding eligirt.q below the unconf'ormit.y, 

e.nd at the oouth end ere two tunnels, one 10' long, the other unexplored. 

San:.ploe of' hiejl-gadft e.nd some of t.he "red-rook II Vtel"e collected.- 1'o the north, 

a ehort. t.nm ext.ended, at. this upper level. (see _photos). 

Appuent.q the manganese-bearing solutione penet.rat.ed the rook ot the tut>t 

aer1ea, depositing the manganese in jo1nt-planee and craa1ca. At. certa.111 pla.cea, 



ore was o::meantre.ted,, perhe.pe by some concret1onar,r proceeo, to form "bou.ld.ers• 

of.' hign-ua,d.e. M.ethod of occurrence would au.;geat. circulnt.ing mta-e aa means 

of cor..cen.tration; it 't1JIJ3 be t.11at. the depoei ti.on o't Manganese bee.re aome relation

ship to the depoaition of cinnabar and forme.t.ion of altered-rock-oley area.a by 

hydrothonnal oolutiona; i.e • ., e:f'ter the solutions had loot their hee.t., and circu

lated nr-..ru-er the surfnee, roarignneee we.a taken into solution nnd depor.51. t..ed in 

Tho rod tuf•f bed ts exposed ovar a. hori%1.>ntnl distance of not over 100' 

bef."ore the over::urde."'1 of 'ba1illalt wmild oocesaite:te undGi~gcund mining. The 

. ore ia supposed to be in the tuf:i"1 of low grad&.. i pen pit mining would be 

pmctioo.l over n fJml'.11 e.rea. only. lio evidence of quantity of or@ •a obtained 

during brief ~lmU.on. or probable doffl'lll!8rd -o:rtens:Lon of deposit; but in 

m:, opinion the "ore-bed." would not have aey partio.ular depth. It might 

underlie the be.Mlt, but proJJablJ" not for fJXf3 dintance an trte depoelt appear• 

fie be f'onn&d by circulatini waters Mf',r the surl"e.oo .. 

This n.rea r..e.s been reported }q J. t. Pardoo, in 3ul 1 ot.in 725-C oi' t..he 

D. s. Geolozioe.l fJurvey, in which mt only the Tyrell, but. t.he Newutrom to 

th.e ri0rth~ and many others in t.he e.rea. nort.h and erurt. of ll.edJ''ord e.re t.reat.ed. 

A cop,.r of Lr. n:.rdee 'e r()port on the Tyrell property 1e repro~ herewith 

and from m.y hurri<:ld exaaim.tion arpee.re to ~Ve a f'a1r picture of the situation. 

Blue print.a in the files of the old Oregon ~eau ot lliM9 and C'teolozy are 

attached. 

be that there ls a oonaidera.ble body of lc\'.1-zrade ore in the turf; the quantity 

nm quelit.y nould noeoese.rily be ov,tlinod by dr!.lling.. Thie ocou.rrcnce, and 

ot.hera nearby augzeat.ed the poea1bll1ty ot mim.ng and handling the ore in e. 

manner similar -to that of the Rll•t.lna Iron & S'teel Oompe.l\Y in their chrane 



Tyrell~ 

openr1tiona in southern OregonJ i.e .. ., :fr011 a 1U4her ot 1eolat.ed localitiee to 

collect ore, 11hich in the aggr&ge:te would represem. a eizee.ble depoeit. The 

lake Creek 01.at.rict., e.s deecrlbed by .Pardee, the eree. north of iledf'or4 1n the 

E'W'tl.m Cr. vea. and oocurrericea dn the southern Oregpn coe.at. in Oooa and 0uff7 

counties ahould be proapect.ed. 

Ray C. Tr•eher 
Geo lorr,1.st.. 



DEPOSITS OF MANGANESE ORE IN MONTANA, UTAH, OREGON, AND WASHINGTON 

By 1. T. Pardee 

UNITED STAT.ES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

Bulletin 725-0 

Tyrrell 

The Tyrrell mine is on the east side ot Lost Creek about 15 ailes in a 

straight line east northeast ot Medford. The nearest post ottice 1s Lake 

Creek, 5 miles to the northwest, and the nearest shippfng place is Eagle 

Point, on the Pacific & Eastern Raiiwa.y, 12 miles farther away. The mine is 

conveniently reached from Medford by automobile over a road 30 miles long that 

passes thro'.lgh Eagle Point and Lake Creek. Development of the deposit by open 

cuts and drilling was begun in the tall of 1917 b;r the Manganese Metals Co., 

which later built o concentrating mill c<:1pal.1le 1)f treating about 20 tons of crude 

ore in 24 tuurs. ?rior to July 15, 1918, the mill was operated interaittently 

and produced about 200 tons of concentr<.itt:}. Late in the swnmer of 191d Victor 

Rakowsky, of joplin, Mo., prospected by drilling u part of the land controlled 

by the Manganese Metals Co., on whlch he had obtained an option. 

The mine is about a mile above the junction tJf Lost Creak and South Fork or 

Little Butte Creek, on a northward-descending spur that separates the two streams. 

The altitude of Lost Creek 1s about 2,000 feet, and the summit above the mine 

rises from 400 to 600 feet higher. 

The rocks are nearly horizontal basaltic :t'lows and tut'fs. A dense dark• 

gray basalt of a platy ha.bit occupies the lower part ot the slope east of Lost 

Creek. With the aid of a hand lens small laths of feldspar and grains ot 

olivine are visible in it. Next above this is a layer at least 100 faet thick 

or sott, porous brick-red tutf, and above the tutf, forming the top ot the spur, 

is a basalt generally similar to that on the lower part of the slope. At the 

south side of the mine the rocks mentioned are cut by a steeply pitching dia-



bese dike 10 feet wide that strikes east.· 

The ma.in working is sn open cut 100 teet long and trom 20 to 30 feet 

deep on the uphill side. It is made on the steep west slope of the spur 

east or Lost Creek, at a level about !300 feet above the stream. At the in 

tervals tor 1,000 f'eet or more northward to the turn or nost ot the spur 

smaller cuts are made on the sa:.:..,e level; On the summit, at the same or a 

slightly higher level, an area ot 3 or 4 acres has been prospected by drill

ing. At a level about 40 feet lower an adit is run pa.rt way beneath the 

:main out. 

The ,')re is round in the upper part ot the red tuft' as irregular vein

lets and nodules. (See Pl. X, B.) The main out exposes a layer of tuft' 16 

feet thioA, the lower 10 feet of which is rather thickly crowded with these 

'bodies. The otb.e1· workings, including the drill holes, show that the ore

be&.ring layer is practically continuous northward tor 1,000 ,t';;)et and that, 

at least 011 thf: nose of the spur, it extends a co11sidera.ble distance ur:der the 

basalt. A n1iuimum thicknoos of 6 feet il! shown in places north of the main cut, 

and one ot the drill holes is said to have passed throutt)l 30 feet of maugani

terous maturial. South of the main cut the ore-bearing la~rer is cut by a 

cUabftse dike, beyond which tor a short distance u little orc-bearill{; material 

is exposed here and there, but its extent in thet direction is n.:)t determined. 

The ore consists of mr.nganese oxides, chiefly maugani te, w1 th a moderate 

amoUJ1t ot psilomelane and a little soft blaok and bronze oxides. These min

erals have filled cracks and cavities, replacing the tutf very little if at 

all. The l'J.'lall€anite is ot fibrous to prislllatic crystal habit, the agpregates 

comm.only showing plumose forms. Sections or the ore bodies generally show an 

outer thin shell ot psilomelane, succeeded by one or more concentric layers of 

manganite. In some :nodul1:1s an unfilled space rermins in the center. The soft 

o:xides are practically conf'ined to the uoper ,)r weathered parts of the m&.nfan-

2 
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if<;:rous layer. commonly they preserve the outwerd crystal torm.a ot manganite. 

Locally a 11 ttle gypsum occurs w1 th the 11&:oge.neae minerals, and ba.ri te is re

ported in s0Dl0 ot the ore. In the mange.n1terous layer, especially 1n the 

upper part, the tuttis more or less altered to & sort clayey material consist

ing largely ot kaolin end iron osides. A waxy -pale greenish-yellow variety ot 

kaolin is co::nmonly associated with the softer .manganese Ollides. 

The crude ore treated at the mill is reported to have avel"ftged about 20 

per cent or manganese. This ma.terial was selected from the lower 10 feet ot 

the n:auganife:r·ous layer, in which most ot the harder oxides are tou.nd. A 

sample obtai.ued by Mr. I>nr.ks, representing tl1e lower 12 feet of' the layer at 

one place in the main cut, contained 14.86 per cent o:f manganese. Other sam

ples mostly representi.ng the up9er pbrt of t:l'L<t lnyer as exposed in the sma.ller 

cuts co.o.tained less. the :,tinir.'lum reported by Mr. ::a.rks beJ1nt? 2.13 per cent. 

Sar.i,plee of two cnr lots of' ooncentrate reported by the t:anfanese ;:Letals Co., 

carried 47 .b &nd 4B.5 pt:r cent of ;r.angenese, other samples :::if concent1'8.t~ c.:,n

tai.ned f1•o.u 46.5 to b2.8 par cent of manganese, 11.l to 14.5 per cent ot 

silica, 1.4 to 0 per cent of iro-nr, o.rnJ to 0.2C'7 per cent o:t phosphorus, 

and o.oo to 0.16 ounce of gold t-:l the ton. .Lccording to rJr. Hakowsky, the 

concentrate from a swn.ple treated. 1.t Joplin, ..io., showed still mol"6 manganese 

end less silica than the sa.rnplalll :u.e_ntioned above. 

It is reasonably e~rtai.n that the T'/rrell mine contains a large body ot 

materfal that carries fr-llll 2 or 3 to 15 pt-;I' cent o-f: manganese, the rioher parts 

of which are probably workable Wlder C'.)nditio.o.s approximating those of' 1918. 

Most of the higher-grade material so rar developed is within 150 feet north or 

the diabase dike, though that rook evidently was not the aarce of the manganese. 

Probably, however, it shattered sooewhut the adjoining mass oi' tuff, which was 

thus made more favorable for rune.rid de~osition. 

3 
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TYRELL MANGANESE CLAilviS (Taken 10/17/)7 by ROT) 

rig. 1. lyTell Mange.rn:se Claims: Ruins of Mill 

Fig. 2 

Tyrell Manganese Claims 

Main open cut, 50' nigh 
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~~.i!alJ O!E9!4. 

A oon • p"11a1DU.7 nlil4J ot oocnwnnee• or ..._DIIM• la souih

wat•ra Oregoa aa 1J:11,1atM t,7 tlw Ski• Depal'$Mo.'l ot 0.0100' aa4 

Miunl Iuutr.i..a l>eNue ot 1,a Wutrlal 1-,ol'U.JlCMI u4 'Noa•• 
ot t.b.e 1MeNat •1-•84 ~,...,. l•!tl111rl•• to•• n.,-.nMat tl'Gll 

outaida t.lMI S'8te. oai,, a th ot ia. typtoal lm.,.. oo•~• eOll14 

be 'Yiai 'k4 ia \M t1a allottecl • . :rvtur atwl1•• ahould 'be u4e ill 

orter •• •--1.• •n 00111Pl•t• knowle4p or tlw •tnwal naoUl'Ma ot 

taaap•• •uftl.a onv n.'1MI' witelJ ta S•tll•n•n Oft&Ga, 

••peolallJ' •• uouao27 al•Rl• la or aeu gol.4 d:e,ui ta la 1oNpll• 

1ne aact 1•••oa•Wd1a•• To 4•••m. .. wtaeti.r or »'I •-•• Meta.re 

1a autt1eieat .... a. .. •'U.OAII ,o MD u. •oollOlde 4•,oait Mqulna •x-

a.ad ,11q ..,. aot 1Mt nal118'le4 troa • t•• •vf•o• •'PORN•• la tM 

.... ot ff1'.•n -u , ....... or MRU8 ot ell•t.•1 eOllltiaatlou 

wtt.iea. WOlll.4 ,... Nnetleiatloa 41tt1ow., or 114utrl..U, •--•U>lAt, 

.. r1a1a 4•PN1'• -.. of eoVN,M at oaoe ola8N4 •••~ ..... of 

d•Y•l.opaat •• .......... dAtpoaita. O'\l'ler ~clU"l'9JMM• -.y _.... • mN&N 

4..,.lOJIIIQt, lNt ~--• ot ,rob&U• orlgiA u4 Mineral auootatt.ona, 

they gi'Ye ••UUM a.t'l'aldla& tvthn explo•tloa. 

I• a 1•..i •1', tu oeouneno•• •1•1t•« -, lMt 41Y1W ino twG 

ola•••• ohan.e•d.•4 af...alf 1»1 orifP,A1,. OU 18 •• IQ> ot •hose ae-



ot tun ta •lite!& -. ellNlltlal lld.A..-.1 •• aodoal w, deri••• hom a 

upa j!!Jld MJIOlll-4 :.,_---.u,-, ... u,r wt,Ja aNe,11-., at.a .. .u. 

'l'h• rhodoaih aa Mita •IU.d. _,..,, • .u, -. •••••'·•" ou&u. 

In n•leat.te .. wap•H ·ta 1a •--•1 o-.ualMl wl..,_ ._ 

a1l1oa au -, aft M ..,.. ..... _. _ ... ,-.i ..... ,, .... •1-e :, .... 
. . 

•nt utel.la19He.1 PINt'f.• ,......1 ... • ---•• 1ft 1• alUA, • ..._. 

1to deposit• aM tllwl u•ll1' n1K •t • a aovoe ot Mtal.lug1Ml 

••••••• sw« • "IT lalP u,oalt ecantatat.aa i-llot•t.t• k toq4 

hOtrffer ta Wht•)t ,,.....,. ... ••Ill• IMt,•atta..._ Sa...,. at.Ulou o:t uu. 
with t;he ,.,....._. #II .._.. ... l.n u .. lllOllie aaoui, it le .uuel.7 

prolNtl>le tllat a ,.,.._.,. Pl'OMN .-via N .. .._ Ollt • .. ,o .,.,.,. 
tne ••-- •at atltn and to pNlll•• • __ .... u a arillkM.e 

to:ra. A lara• toimaa• would 1MI uoeeary to prot"14e th• 1ae•nt1N tor 

000U11 •• • •tatal ..._ ••••,i•'W ua-.U,, ........ • aMl"lf' 

horlson..i laff.. ....,,_.1a.U. to .... bl• ---•It.le ....... ,n-

dut vou14 1- --•1111.e ._ tu abJ.d pnblall l• .... _. <If .. \at 

anpuN --. in .--tattou .UJ.olaat -. ... -. ..--.. 



ffRRW.. ~SK DXPOSIT • 

LOOATiuN: Tlt.1• OOftl'ftaM 1a 1.a. ,. 1Alc9 Creu Diatr10, 1n tba Ni ot 
the ij~ ¼· ot the sw~, aec. 10, T. rn a. ,n. 2 :.t::. • about 15 
.U.a 1A • n11111pt :U.11• no.n.b.aa, of Me4tol'4, J"aeksoa 0.Aty. 
It ia 1'1Ntohatl l>J roat a.a tollowe1 'b,- tM r:nt•r Lat• lip-
\181' tJ'OII Medto1'4 to Jlagl• Po1a11 11 all••• by th• Lake Oreek 
rou tJ'O& Jag].• Potn<t to Lale:• CJ'Mk l?oat ott10• 11 1111••• 
utl tna tm IAk• Ol'Mt Poatott1 .. to ,. Bueh hMh Oll Lon 
unok, • 41•--•ne• or allout t'iY• lliles, the tirat t<J\U." Dlil•• 
or wh1eh are b7 ooua,1 road.. 'lhe laat ail• 1a 1-.paaaibl• 
tor aut•obiln 4uing •t. WMtiutr. Th• old •1•• wmic• 
an on tu ••' aide or L•t. On•• a'bout 1600 tee, •outh•et 
of the J'llUUth houN end nl:lout 000 tHt htglwr at an •lfflltlon 
ot abou, 2300 tNt. Moat or the am eot'ered by the 'fn"rell 
depoa1, 1• DO\lr own.et by B. M. Buh. 

U!STO.I« 1 Th• depoa1 t •• opened anti worked du.ring 191 f am 1918 bf tu 
....... Mete.la Co. SOM d.1'1111.og -· UM to 4etend.M 
tu 8'ea, ot tu ol"tt, 1u14 a oom•ntatiog 111111 with a f&Jll
oitJ ot aout IO tau • erwle on 1n. M hOU'IS •• hilt. 
Opera\t.ag 1.a,•ta1tteatll", tu JAt.U )>.rodllfttl •IMMR eoo was 
o't .-.. a,nt•• ea14 to .. _,. about"•"" to 51.8> JIIIJIP•
••• 11.~ \o 14.a,i. tren. o.o,~ to 0.20,,,-. pb.ospaona, d.4 
o.oe to 0.11 oa. gold to the, •• ijMa tn. •r •114M Pl'Od•
tioa a,op,-4. 1'he eru.a on t:na'MMl at tu alll •• npon
K \0 MT• aYeap4 tt'bou, &OJ' unpn•ae. 

'l'OPOOMPHY :Tia iaNtate recioa 19 ldll.7 '° low aownat•u• w1'1t. alopea 
r1aille anenl llWllilNd f Mt to c••Nl.l.7 J'OWllle4 or ...,r1.y 
tlat naita. '1"tte ••ae•tton •on•i••• •-onl.7 ot N:ru.ll oau 
wi"'1 l•aa twq•nt piU, tu aacl aa4!.'e• ,_.,... Ud oenaicul 
large patohu ot aaaalta. TlL9 T,rrnU upoait ta a, or Mar 
•• lower ,e.n ot-. tl•~ 1'14- ot ta hill uieh rtMa 
4.00 to &00 t••" al'.lCW• u.4 •at ot Loat Ore•k, with the aUlllllit 
r1•1ag auc.h. JJ.iClMtr to tia. south.. Ta. wain.a• 18 to LoatCnek 
u4 tha Soutk Fork of Li ttl• Bliatte Ol"Mt, t.ba latt•r J'Wllllng 
nonJUle•' to Joia Li ,,i. Bat• Oreek a.4 th• Rogue RlTer. 

Oh;OLOOY: Aooordl!ii to Pan .. {U.s.o.u.Dul.lMia '11&-C) the rook.a ot tJaia 
diet.riot belong to 'Ule TerUa17 Yol-.nio n:rt•• oapoaiztg 
,. 111141• ·- a<Ma11Mft pan• ot the Oaaead• KOW:&tains, ud 
eouk 11Htl.J' ot n.eari, llorl•••l tlow or baal,a, t\lfts 
,u:ul l»noolae. The TJ'YNll 4epoalt is iD. a ft4 tuft undAtr
lala a.at, where not eJOU4 .... ,. anrlata b7 be.Alt tloww. 
'?he 1illiotuau or tu oapp1.ng Tari•• fro.a nothing Gt the n.ortJJ. 
•• ,o 10 tNt or more on tu eolith. Thia n4 tuft le w14e 
ap,ne.4 tb.J!'fflAl'.hou.t •• :t.au orec,lc region and 1n pl&N• ia 
na 1m4 ud ifaprapatecl with oxide• of •DP•••. ~ lapreg
nat1ona 'larJ" :r:rom tb.tn aw.1ning to irl!'ftC\lltu• •-- a.u4 nin.
leta up to e half' taoh thiok. 

'rhe anpaes• atne•l•• eou1stbg ot •DPnite, pellaaelalae 
and. Wl"OlueU•, wn proN.bly dtlpoaUe4 tNl1111.ewol'lo •••r• 



whioll had. taken the manganese into eoluUou from overl;rlna 
l••••• $QII& of the upper portions of the tu.rt show oav1t1es 
evideatl,y oaoe oonta1.n1.ng .maagamae minen.l• which w:re dis
solved and carried a•y, perhaps being precipitated below in 
the lower layers of t.be t.utt. 

'!'X'!dd!.1.J. MlN~: Aa shown 'by' tao &OOClap!Ul3'ittg PJ'()p.rty map, th• old work
ill&• are about 150 feet aou.til ot the aouth l>oundaq at the 
.du.sh ranoh ad QA gOY81"UMUlt lazui C09'1iNld b7 location. It 1a 
40Ubttul. llowe·Hr, it tbere ie much e.Yailabl• ore left ure. 
Thu ain bod, ill oovend b1 the Bu.eh grouncl ud extend.II east 
into tu liardiq arouu. 

Tlle aim waa opened in. a north and south opeucut about 160 
fe.;t l~, about JO f•et wio.e at the top a.nd about 30 feet 
cleep on tti.u hi&h side. The UPP«' eontact ot the tuft e.ncl 
blilnlt is 1l•r1,~ul.&r. on the south end a tnicknesa ot 20 
f'Mt or 1110ro of tuft without aappiJ18 1a exposed. It is c11t 
.Jtt ~re oy a &t1teply 41ppiJltl diabase l or ooareel,1 crystalline 
baualt) dike, eiriking •st, 15 or 20 teet wicle. 'Farther north 
in tb.a O.(MlllC'1t tho tutt ia oap,Pet by baaali awl U 1a poaa1bl• 
to •• ollJ.T the u.p_per tew feet of tutt be0&'188 of cuine, from 
t.h• •ides 1.11' tlllii optit.ucu.t. ..,:t the south end two tunnela,close 
t<>sether, were driven; one 1a about 8 f&et long with the taoe 
aaaiui tu• cU.a.:@, the other• abou.t t,O feet long• driven to 
the eut, ia partq in baaalt, indicating that th1a ln-el h 
oloae to 'th• bottaa or the tu.ft. A .little ot the bet\er grade 
ot •~1tfdroU tuft 1a apoaed ue.r tne diabaH dike, but 
v•rr little ia now left in othti1r p&r1il$ o! the open cu.t. 

Alal~ nort.b. end, below the ba-.1 t, u OptJncut haa b••.a. drriv 
o Into the N4 tw't about 20 1nchea Delow the oiJD.taot. It 
is probable tat th.is out •• eo.ntiaud. by tumielling 1.ato 
th• tuft, but aa'r ing haa OOYere<l up all ffitlenoe except '\lla 
end• of timber, proba'bl.y J.aagiag. Th• tuft aa expo.eel. in 
thia cut i,a a eotty t-.4 1 kaolinized. material, oonta1111ng oa.-
11 ..ii aUI.0\111t• ot H111.Dg&nese 1.midea. Fe. ul:t~ here 18 
indicated by sliokttnaides on tile tao• of the basalt aror the 
aott tl1ti' eAd t.,7 taw.t bracoia in the tuft oa the aou.th aicie 
ut •• out. AbQVe thia aott tutt, tlw be.ult ia bncotated 
a&ld. cont& 1na fair IUIWA'8 ot 1•.ngiu:ien ox1dea. HOW111Ter the 
quaatity anUabl• hare 1a pro'babl,1 aall. 

'lo the north l)tf tho opencut, a grade for • mine oar track 
MU madti, .rollowi.Qg the exposure o! the :r.d tuft• tor & dte
tanoe ot about 800 felilt to tile n..onh end of' ta. 11111. At 
aad. n•ar thia north end., bet tar 1,ttcle •t•rial h H;poNd, 
and 1t i.a n1dent that the operators cona1ctere4 thia area 
as ta•oraba tor vxploitati1.>a. u4 that the on anilable 
in tb• lug• openou:t we.a couidered to be exhau.s1iec1. 

At a poiltt abou.t 200 i'e~t ao~ h or th• north end ot this 
traok grade, an opt,uou.t uaa run into the tutf and n twmel 
about lb feet in ldgth •• driven. 'l'h• rook 1n th• tu.eel 
ap.Pf"lrs to be low grade, but SOIN portion& above the portel 
are ot beiter gl'llde mtertal. The expoaure her• 18 about 



20 feet thie.k. Samples were taken at t.b.e expoeurea ot the 
tuft aa indicated by the accompanying •.k.etolwa. 

oa u.e ,roa1., tlat ..it of ,. h1ll, jut uOTe the out
oro,tJ •• teaorUtet\ •-or•, s9ftftl 4rlll llol•• •re put down. 
tuaqb. t.u \lift 'by \h• operators 1n ltl.8. Record.a ottJut•• 
hol•• are not now anllabl.e. Part\ff stat•• that "'\lw other 
werklaga, iaoluding d.rtll holes, eow tat tu on-bee.rise 
layer 1a pn.otioallJ' ooatia\le>• aonhwu1' tor 1000 teet au 
ta\, at least on tu noN ot th• spur. it •x"n.ts a eou14-
eable ,U..tuc• unur the 'baealt. A ldnlllWll thickaeae ot 6 
t••• 1a ab.own in plaoea 110nh of the •in cut, and one of 
the -.rill b.olea ia said to have passed. thrOU&k ao teet ot 
Jl'ltfflgan1terous Jm?.terial.• ThQ drilline •• .re~oned to hllve 
oOYered 3 or 4 acrea. 

iOO.NOiU.C F.AC'l'U~: 
Pardee states that "It i• reasonably certain that \he fyrNll 
mine e,>ntai.JuJ a large body' of a teriu tba t carries troa 2 
o:r:, percent -.nganeae, the nob.er parts of whioh an pro
bably worabl• u.nder c~)n4itiona appr.:>'XiaUng those of 
1918. 11 

Asawatng tJax an &l'R of 4 aores uru:1.•rlain oy au ave~• 
ot lb feet at .ai.nabl• ore• th•n would be a reor,e of 
eaiuthing <R•r 000,000 tone. It ie entirely p0aa1bl• that 
a groter aNIQ tnan 4 aeres could be pro,,ed. Juttcin& l>J 
the au.rho• •%J>O•ur•e, and. with®t a la\owledge of the drill 
hole reaulu, theJ.'9 woul.d bet e. certain proportion r>t the 
whole whioh wml4 be too low gad• 'to min• nen uuder ••r
f;. .. D.O;r eG:Mlitiona. Th• tuf't outorope oT•r ,oaae of tu north
ern part ot tu area witn little overburcten, and probabl.J 
could be ain.od. by su.rtaoe raethocla. The thiokuae ot oappiag 
an.d th• d1,:tr1buUon ot the m.1nabl• tt.,1'1lld.e would 4-teraiu 
whetoar surtaoe or und.ergrow:ul m.n1ng would lM n.eCMaar, for 
the •Jor pa.rt of tbe depoau. 

t:uept tor tranaporta'Uon tac1l1t1••• o-peratiag comlitione 
are taTorable. The olidlte iu geuallY mild. ,,atur ia 
e:Yaile.ble, although storage in l..ost Creek or sou other 
source ot supply :might be necessary dur1na the dry auaon. 
'l'b.e nearest raU ah1p:,ille pclnt 1• hf.µ• Point, at tt dis
•noe at about l'I Ailee by road.. 

A conc•ntre.ting or lixiviation plant would be neeeaaary,but 
1t 1a probable t.b.a.' a good recar~rr ot mnen.J. could be •d• 
by coabiaiog nohanieal nnd. t'lotation ~thods; and tbet, in 
the caaa at 11x1v1etion, percolation would be se.tietaotor., 
with NlatiT•l.T coarn cru.ahi.ag. ~lbould tin• gr1a.cU11g be 
nec•aMr.Y, tkie texture or th.ii) metallized portions ot the t\l!t 
should allow this wi tb a ralnil&um of wear on the grinding 
parts. 
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Any prod.uo1ng operation in 'this arM sho~ld l>• preee4e4 
b7 extens1Y4l drilling to dewmla.• t.b.e ut•at, gre.4• 
a.ad distribution ot' thtt l\\t'l.DP,D.eee m.ineJ."8.la. Shoulcl a 
s'1ft1oiont toJ't.U&• ot Jllimbl• grade be pra,ed, it woul.4 
be eaaential to work ou.t an eooao:uc iuu.Uurg1Cllll proo••• 
tor recovering '$he •nga.nen in a cono•n•n.••4 tom. 'Ntore 
mining o-i:,en.tionil were attenpted.. In this proo••• it would 
'be 4etermiae4 whether or not th.a gold could be aa'YH eeoa
OlliflllT • 
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7ollow1Dg are \11e reaui,a ot aan1• wa4e on aaapl•• 
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Ott1oe S.ple Mugueae, §ol.4 Silver 
apb•F. •setts R.t£•st gj;7\on 1IZiii §a.7ion 12\oa 

;>bl l a.,., 
1>61 a o ... , 

U'1 a 2.41 

508 ' e.20 

out 0 1.,, 

060 0 o • .a 
061 'I ... ,. 
662 6 &.70 

611 9 o.ati Trace Blank 

118 10 a.e, Q,OJ 0,70 il•k 

llfi 11 19.31 0.01 0.81 Blank 

atpu ••• ~.~ 
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